Post card Album

Raphael Tuck & Sons, Ltd.
Publishers to Roya! Wreathal
Landing at Zanzibar
Woman carrying beer for men at a drink.

A Swager
At Aden

Sail Makers at Aden
The Path to the Swahili Village, Zanzibar

A dug-out Barkasa
A Zanzibar Street

Johannesburg.
At the race meeting Kings birthday - Basutoland

Basutos carrying meat
Woman gathering grass for thatching

Basuto woman at work
Johannesburg.

Johannesburg
Darling a hut

Preparing breakfast, a Basuto homestead.
A funeral, Aden.
In Basutoland

Going to work - Basutoland
S. Augustine Mission, Modderpoort, Q.C.
The Start — Leaving the Railway Curbersata

The only horse that did the whole journey — about 500 miles.
Swazis automobile themselves

Zulus
In Aden

Sultan's barge.
The road leads with whom I stayed the night.

In the Basutoland Mountains.
King's House, now an hotel

King's grave
In Zanzibar

The Tarheh Aden
Mending the wire guard at Swazie kraal

Swazie kraal
In Zanzibar

Too rough and steep to ride
Zanzibar

Swazies
In Zanzibar

In Zanzibar
In Boma

Tree ferns in Natal
Tree Ferns Natal

Swaziland
Swaziland

Natives at a store
Mission Cathedral Zanzibar
Looking out of Basutoland

Basutoland Mountain
A Swazi Kraal

Children's Houses